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PORTLAPIDERSTO OPERATE REFERENDUM MEASURES

TO BE VOTED ON-- NO.

''
' '

,

I HOME TELEPHONE PLANT

AOVISES-BOY-
S

TO DRIIIK 000ZE

Parsons at Bellingham De-

clare Boycott Against Min
Contracting Company Will Turn Over Management of

." "arm N 4 a . t ' ar r

" The seventh In tha Hat of II. proposed
initiative and referendum tneaaurea . to
come before tha, people In Juno la tha
armory appropriation bill.' ' It passed

Spence, executive committee of tha Ore-
gon State Grange, opposing tha meas-
ures designated on tha official ballot
aa follows; '.: '..

"Referendum ordered by petition of isters From Montana.uig eastern to ;a ew uompany, 'jnow liemg ;

, Izcd; About April iOifficers. Being Selected.' tna people: tor an act requiring rail-
roads and Other' common carrlera to

tha legislature at the last session, and
was referred )o. tha . referendum. Fol V.grant free ..transportation to atate offllowing thla la an argument against tha (Uslttd Pre leasee-

- Wire.)eera and oounty Judges and sheriffs, a
a condition precedent to acquiring land Belllngham, Wash., Ziarch II. Leon

ofror corporate purposes by exerciseIt, That trouble haa now been satisfac-
torily cjeai-e-d away, , and I do not be

A new company la being organised la
Jutland to take over the Horn Tele

ard W. Snyder of Billings, Montana,, la
In thla city and a boycott haa 'beeneminent domain:, and to prohibit the

payment of mileage for auch transporlieve any other man excepting Louis J.
started to prevent him from speaking InWild could ' have accomplished . thephone company. Che . plant, will be

turned over by the contracting company any of tha churches or high schools ofltask. .. - '
..

, - ' SetabUahe. Beoord.to th new Portland company April.).
l H. Btowe, vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the pmaha .company, who

Belllngham.. He will be barred from e
Y. M. C. A. if ha seeks admission for
an audience. .. . .

He comes to thla city r to-- give lec-tur- as

before boy audiences on "good
morals and better dtisenahlo." Ha Is

measure submitted by tha grange, a la
also an argument agalnat the compul-
sory paaa bllt ' Tha appearance .of thaarmory Appropriation - measure on the
official ballot will be as follows: .
- Referendum . Ordered by Petition ' of
the People An act to appropriate $25,-00- 0

annually for four yeara, to be uaed
In purchasing grounds and building ar-
mories for the use of the Oregon .Na-
tional Guard, tha- - money to be expended
under the supervision of the atate mili-
tary board at any time during tha tour
yeara, tba board not being required to
use each appropriation the year It la
appropriated. Tha ' Oregon National
Guard la required to pay to tha atate
treasurer such rental, for the use of

- 'The 'record made by Mr. - Btowe In
construction of the Omaha plant beats
all telephone construction records In t--e

nlstory of the business. He began oon-
atruotlon April 14, 1907, and on Decem

tation.- - : .,. ,... , ,, ,

"An acts to appropriate $!S,000 an-
nually for 'four years, to be used In
purchasing - grounds and building
armorlea for tha- - use of tha Oregon
National guard, tha money to be ex-
pended under, tha aupervtsloa of the
state military board at any time during
the four yeara, tha board not being re-
quired to uae ' each appropriation theyear It la appropriated. The Oregon
National guard la required to pay to
the atata treasurer auch rental for the

built the Portland plant,' la here to at
tend to. the formalities. known aa tint "boya' minister," but . beber 1 began service with the exchange.f. Grave, president of the Omaha Today he haa 1,000 Instruments working cause of his advocacy of the liquor In-

terests he Is Incurring the oppositionHome Telephone company, waa In Port
land yesterday, to give assistance In of the clergy everywhere- he goes. The

ministers are carrying their boycott on
Dr. Snyder from city to city.aome matters regarding the transfer. He

ana J u . miles or unaergrouna lines.
Omaha la now the largest underground
district in the world, ft Is th beat tel-
ephone plant In existence."

--

Mr. 'filowe said the Omaha plant,' In
which hundreds of Portland stockhold

uae of aald armorlea aa may be fixed by
Rev. Thomas H. Cornish, paator of

It la thourht desirable to have the the First Baptist church of thla city,said armories, aa may be fixed' by tha
atate military board. Vote yea or no.

ma atata military ooara."
Argmnenta Agalnat Two Aots.

"Tha executive committee of the OrePortland llomt TeleDhona cominnv on. a in receiDt or a tetter irom Key. a. u. DISC AND CYLINDERers are Interested, haa 0,000 orders ahead Sawln, paator of the First Baptlataij xea. -

tit No. ,
era tod by a company composed of Port-
land men. The officers and. directors gon atate grange offers the following church of Reno. Nevada, urging him to

The text of the bill aa it passed. the
ror instruments, and arter April i mese
will be put In at the rata . of about
1,600 per month. '

"In.Vebruarr there waa aleet
."see to it that Dr. Snyder haa placeare now being selected. A large nunv argument in support or tne rererenaum

on the above measure a, 110, til, titlegislature waa as roitowe:ixtr or roruana Business men ana cap-Italla- ta

are Interested as stockholder. and til.Text or Bui.
To provide for armories 'for tha Ore "Why tha free oaaa became an issue.and It will not be a difficult matter to

storm In Omaha, Tbia la tha teat of a
telephone plant. It waa not neoessary
to send out a man or make a single gon National Guard, to appropriateget an able and narmohlous directory. Tha primary reason for the agitation

of the free paaa question was the. genmoneys therefor and to regulate tba ais--Oae x Country. Beat. repair to the Omaha plant on account
of the storm.- - No poles are uaed except-
ing where the wlrea come out of the

oursement tnereor. - -

Be it enacted by the people ' of tha"The Portland ' nlant Is one of tha
peat in the country, and will be turned

erous manner in wnicii railway companies

furnished free transportation to
public officials with the expectation,
no doubt, of receiving soma favors In
return. Members of the legislature were

Btate of Oregon:
flection 1 That the sum of $100,000ground and are run Into buildings. The

DlanL la aa- - near norfect aa a telephone,tar to me operating company without
dollar of floating debt. Tha first la hereby appropriated out of anypiant can pa maae at tne present ume.service waa commenced by this plant a

neitner in your puouo scnooia nor rec-
ognition In your churches."

Cornish lost no time in warning Sec-
retary Wright of the T. M. C. A., Dr.
Mathea, principal of tha normal school.
Superintendent Hughes and members of
tha school board. At the close of his
labors laat night. Cornish said:

"I now feel sure Dr. Snyder Is effec-
tively barred from opportunity to spread
his pernicious doctrine in the schools
and churches of thla city, at least."

"You may state for me that I am not
In favor of local option and prohibition,
which la now advocated ao strongly by
the clergy of Reno." save Snyder. "I
don't agree with the clergy that the
sale of liquor or gambling should be
abolished In any city. I believe the
liquor trafftc has Its virtues as well as
Its vices, and for this reason. If for
no other, it should not be orohtblted.

moneya in the general fund In the atate
treasury, not' otherwise appropriated,
for tlie purpose of purchasing ground

BUr Bus Isess at Omaha. j

"The Home retentions building at
especially ravored witn rree passes, ana
they could and did furnish their friends
with' paasea also.

Corporations are not generally aup- -

roar ago, wun aoout i.uuv auoacribera.
The plant now baa about T.tOO Instru-
ments working, and has fully 7,000 or-- Omaha la a little palace.'- with marble

walnsootlng. tile floors, concrete con
ana constructing armoriea inereon in
the several cities and towns In the state
of. Oregon; for the use of the Oregon

aers aneaa tor Home Telephone 1 net ru-
men ta to be blaced In bualneaa houaaa.

Fit any "talking machine" and make it
sound almost as good as the COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONL.

DISC, 60c and $1 CYLINDER, 25c md 58c

Four of This Week's .
Most Popular Records

struction and absolutely fireproof. The
posea to give something ior noimng;
therefore the growth of a sentiment In
favor of removlnar tha Influence, of thaoffice and residences. The compsny Is company's business there haa reached National nuard. tha same to be a oontlniiuins; mese oraera at ine rate or aoo

installations per month. But as fast as
n present large proportions uerore me
city, has been solicited. Its long dis-
tance business will be enormous, aa It
haa connection with all tha network of

ulng appropriation of $11,000 annually
for the ensuing: four years: and the use
and expenditure, of the said sum hereby
appropriated ahall not be limited' to

free pass. So strong did thla aentiment
become that at the election In Juno,
190, the voters of the state gave an
Initiative antlpass law an overwhelming
majority. But thla meaaure waa con

leiepnonea are put in new orders are
added to the' list, so that thera aMma

I to be amaii likelihood that the com anv nartlcular year, and may be ex
Christ Himself drank liquor.''sidered InoDerative on account of the

Independent telephone companies In Ne-
braska and western Iowa, having 286,-00- 0

phones."
The arowth of Automatic Home Tele

pended at any period within tha four
ensuina-- yeara. '

See. That the ourchaslng of suit
omission of the enacting clause.

In the face of the fact that a majority
of the voters had favored an antlpaas FOUR HUSBANDS L LINE;phone companies la phenomenal. 3o able locations and construction or aucngreat Is the demand met by. them that "Wompn"armorlea ahall be upon the recommenda-

tions and under the supervision of tba

Sany wui do able to catch up with the
that la offered.

"The Portland plant waa built under
difficulties, against strikes and aU kinds
of opposition. But a great record was
made by Mr. Btowe. and the plant la of
first class construction.

'The Omaha plant has had no labor
troublea, but It haa been up agalnat
Very aerloua financial difficulties,
brought about by the suspension last

tne Plants are always thousands or or law, me legislature enacted tnis com-
pulsory pass law. which orovlden that HELLO, BOYS! SHE SAYS
railway companies shall file a certifiatate military board of the atate of

Oregon. which ahall adopt such regula
ders ahead of the construction capacity.
The Loa Angelea plant, the largest aln- -

fie telephone . plant In the world, has
instruments. At no time since

It begsn business has It been within
tions ror the maintenance ana control
of said armories as may be deemed neo- - All Willing to Tcatlfy Against Her,

cate with the' secretary of state, grant-
ing passes to certain state, district and
county officers before said company
can enter into a lawsuit to condemn
land, limber, etc.

Thla "condemnation' clauae is only a

esaary hv it.000 of tha demand for Instruments.

Where the Silv'ry CcltreJ
Wends lis Way

A new rendition, beautiful-- ,
ly sung, of the forever popu-
lar ballad.

Iola
A sweet duet, given with' '

charm and pathos.

year of the Oregon Trust A Savingstank, with upward of $400,000 tele See. t That said armorlea shall be

A "Merry Widow" typical
chorus, with dash, humor
and great effects.

Traumerei
A violoncello solo of great
merit and played by a

So She la Committed to
Jail.constructed In auch cities or towns notand at times It haa been 9,000 behind

the demand.phone oonatruotlon money tied up In already provided with armories, where flimsy excuse to legalise the giving of
paasea, for, while companies that have
secured their' rights of war or able to

one or more companies or tne Oregon
National Guard, fully organised under
the laws of the state of Oregon, may be
located, and where, in the Judgment of

secure them without a lawsuit are not
Lancaster. Pa., March 28. With arequired to give oaases. yet they mayPERHAPS THAT PRETTY WAX

FACE IS A MODEL OF YOUR OWN
tne state military ooara, it win oe most
convenient to the companies, and where

file certificates and grant passes
whether they wish to enter suit or not.

So the argument that, under the com

merry "hello, boys!" Agnes Jane Mill-
ar, greeted her four husbands who were
lined up In Magistrate Doebler's office

most necessary.
pulsory system, the conditions whichSec. 4 That the said armories shall

he safe, Suitable and of sufficient alse last night. The husbands were all will
These four only indicate the variety and quality of all

the new Columbia Records, and of the 3,500 in our regular
catalogue. Finest tone, longest life, widest choice. Call

gave the railway a motive ror giving
the pass, are removed, falls flat, for ifror the drilling or a company or battel any of our present roads give passes.Ion. according to where the aame may bo

located: provided, that If two or more
ing to testify against her, and she waa
committed to jail for trial at court.

"I Just got tired of having the same
tney would do so as a apeclal ravor I

Wax figures In tha atora windows! the officials for which they would ex in and ask for the latest list. Stay and listen as
long as you like.

companies are organized in one town
or city, said companies ahall each have pect the same return favors as beforeHaven t you orten commented on

them, criticised the color of the hair jgo Connection With Position.
Furthermore, the free pass granted

nuaoana nangmg around every day,
declared Mrs. Henry, the name she got
by marrying husband No. 4. "When I
wanted a new one I Just disappeared,
and it is not hard to find another hus-
band if you go about It the right way."

and wondered how In the world they to the offlcera who are Dlaced In the

should happen to want the head of a
blonde maiden,, with a complexion to
suit your taste, no matter how fas-
tidious, you can have it for the asking.
Or, if .you want a man's head with a
moustache, whiskers or smooth shaven
and rosy cheeks, you can have htm. too.

These heads will cost you but 12
each. So if you have ftny use for them
buy as many aa you like.

If you want an entire, body, man or

were made and a lot of other things lavorea ciasa nas no connection witn
tneir orriciai caiacitv. ror they areabout themT

tne use or said armory.
Sec. t That each company of the in-

fantry and naval division, each troop of
cavalry and battery of artillery, and each
fully organised band or oorps estab-
lished by authority of the military
board, nolng said armories, shall pay to
the state treasurer of the state of Ore-
gon, each Quarter; out of its annual al-
lowance auch sum a rental for the ua

iier nrat matrimonial experience wasavery wax figure that you ever given free passes whenever they choose
to travel on a railway, anywhere In the John Rutter was thein May, 1900

man. Three rears later her lovo was

Sold by Your Dealer, or by

Columbia Phonograph Co.

371 Washington Street

state at any time during tneir inoum bestowed on William Moor. She soonDency in orrica whether tney are on
official bualness or not.woman, to be sure, these like the head,

all go for the, same crice. But a bodv Members or the lealslature. rnr ex
ample, might have occasion to use theor eitner sex costa just twice aa mucl

as a head. pass in traveling on official businens,
The. face of each wax flcure la mod t any ume during tne 40 days or th

thereof as the military board shall
from time to time- - fix and establ'sh.

Passed the houne February it. 1907.
Frank Davy, aoealter of the houne.
Paes the senate February 1$. 1907.
E. W. Haines, president of the senate.

The arguments of the granges are as
follows:

saw Is modeled after some person. The
eyebrows, the balr, the eyes, the Hps,
tha ears; In fact, everything, la made
to resemble the original aa much as
possible.
' W. L. Rice of Lansing, Michigan, who
travels about the country . selling wax
figures, la at the Hotel Perkins. Mr.
Klee has been In the businens many
years and naturally Is an expert In the
wax figure business.

The head of a woman and the head
of a man, in wax figures, of course, are
estimated at the same price. If you

tired of him, and In February, 1907. she
married Isaac O. Leaman. It was not
all bliss, and in February husband No.
4 was captured, Amos Henry. Last
year, however, she thought divorce
from husband No. 1 was advisable, and
a divorce was granted In March laat.

When Policeman Doebler set to work
on the case It was with tha prospect of
discovering two husbands, and now he
is searching for more.

biennial aession. The remainder o
their two years' terms they would

eled from some person generally hired
by the manufacturer. Others work in
the factory regularly and about all they travel on their own business or pleas
m . . W ... ' ure, is it to oe expected tnat sucn privan la to pose ror wax ngures. which are
used lo display hats and dresa roods tha assessing period. The tax commlsilege would be without Its InfluenceThe Oranges' Arguments.

uiine people, oy tneir votes, nave onceand what not In the stores about the slon has ruled that the exemption apArgument, negative. Submitted
74 I indicated tnat tney aid not thing o,country. O. Leedy and S.A, T. Buxton. a. plies only wbra tha taxation would inNEW RULE OX TAXINGposed to vote "No" upon the measure.

Section 29. article 4. of the const!

Jews and Cheat) Champion..
From tha Jew lab Chronicle. '

Tha cheaa championship haa beea re-
tained in Jewish hands for tha laat 41
years. Steinlts held It for II year, till
1S94, and Lasker haa bean champlod
ever alnce. Dr. Lasker attribute, thla
predominance of the Jewish geaiua In

PROPERTY IN TRANSITtutlon of the state, in providing for theWILL DEDICATE traveling expenses or memoers or tiielegislature, savs in Dart: "Thev ahull
also receive the sum of 13 for every

terfere with Interstate commerce. Prop-
erty en route from one point In the state
tn another should be taxed at the point
of destination. Goods in warehouses
he. a for distribution should be taxed In
the county in which they are held. This
last ruling applies to the large quanti-
ties of canned salmon held for distri-
bution in Seattle, which the Seattle
commercial organizations have been con-
tending Is exempt.

(SpecUl DUpatrb to The Joarnil.)
Olympia, Wash., March 28. The state

HS FORECAST

OF COMING WEEK
zu miles tney anail travel in going to
and returning from their place of meet tax commission has overruled the gening --on me moat usual route. rnis

cheaa to the, fact that Its rule, are en- -
tlrely based upon thoaa of aelf-defen- s.

In the atrurrle of II f. and th jm .TEMPLE SUflDAY eral custom in this state of exemptingcannot be cnanged except by constltu
tlonal amendment. Section 4 of the from taxation property in transit during adepts In thla artcompulsory paaa law reads: "No officer
nerein mentioned: wnc secures freetransportation under the provisions of
this act shall be entitled to, or collect
mileage from the state, district or

t
,i:la Grande Baptists Hold a A BOY(Called .Press Leased Wlre.t

Washington, March J8. Many eventa count for such free travel ao ob WANT TGBE YOUNG AGAIN?tained."

' vt-

t - ', .
'". 'a

ia.ti,j.!s.',.w Lt ... '

It is evident the legislator cannotThree Days' Jubilee Over
Great Event

of. nawa interest are scheduled for the
next aeven days. In the foreign field
there will be the usual routine of pol AT SIXTYobey both unless It was intended to

make it legal for him to collect the
aonatitutional traveling fee and travelitics In England, Germany and other

countries mid the narliamentarv elec
Dr Samuel G. Tracy Declares ElectrWty'WiU Restdre
Youth to the Aed as Cartoonist Harris Sees. It

on a pass at tna same time.
Tha Armory Appropriation.' (Special DUpitcb te The JonraaL)

La Grande. Or., March 18. Rev. J.
Electricity will restore tha elaatlolty .

and buoyancy of youth. 014 aga la
due primarily to a lack of fbrc. la tha ' V

tions in roriugai, tne iirst to be tieia
under the new regime.

Nearer home there will be a great
deal doing. In the way of Dolitica. in

The atate grange has not called the
I referendum on the armory appropriation"Whltcorab Brougher, pastor of the

cluding the first of the presidential Dili in any spirit oi opposition to. tne
state militia, but there are a few factsconventions, tnat or tne People s party

and other reform organisations at Si which we desire to bring to the. atteh I I I WkU I I UiL-Xa- 1a W a V. fT f . -DR. N.J. FULTON
NATUROPATH.

White Temple in Portland, delivered a
lecture, subject "Whafa Under Tour
Hatt" at the Firat Baptist churoh In
this city last night, and will deliver a
aermon during tha noon hour today.

Louis. Indiana Republicana , will meet non oi tne taxpayers.
In the great malorlty of casea Inat , Indianapolis and Arkansas Republl which the state militia of the country

has been called upon for active service,
it haa been to help in the settlement of

cans at Uttle Rock. The New Yorkpresidential primaries will be held Tues-
day.

William 3. Brvan will berln tha' week
Tomorrow he will preach at tba church
In the forenoon, and will deliver the disputes between large corporations andXT gTBONO aJTO SSiXTR tneir employes, in our state tneae cor-

porations have steadfastly resisted ev. dedication aermon for the new. building by speaking Monday night at a ban-
quet in Kansas City. He will receive
the 'Democratic and Ponullnt edltora of ery, attempt to levy tribute upon themaundav avenlne. Evangelist Thomas S. YouDon'tNeedNebraska at Lincoln tha following dav ror tne support or the state government.

The Pacific Telephone company has re-
fused to pay the small gross-earnin-

tax levied noon It bv the initiative law
also assist In the various services dur
lng the two days. His Sunday evening

and later In 'the week will start on an
extensive tour of Iowa, Kansas, Colo-
rado and Nebraska.

Secretary Taft will spend the latterpart Of the week in the middle west,visiting Columbus. Chicago and other

aermon during the young people a hour enatced at the last general election and,
backed by other similar corporations, isServicesMywill ba "A Living or a wre."

The First Baptist church of La now bringing suit to overtnrow tne
whole system of direct legislation and

v.n-m.- juji7, van aigesuoa SJaad,tha waste produota allmlnatad, taa re-
pair tissues are assisted and tba normalworking of th. bodily function, re--

0Jfd-7"aSr- -' 8n,u1 - Tny. tn N. ,T.
Medical Xmea. , . -

,
' - a a

For .mora thkn IO-- year. I bv eon- - '
tended that decay la .0I4 roan 1. oausedby tha exhauatlon of ltallty. Tear,
have nothina; to do with Jlt-- r icaa .how
you men who iav. bean 'mada actlv.'

I loro under my rejuvenating .treatment at 10. , while) jroa hav. ,ample, air abont you of who ara --
old and decrepit at 10. ; Tt f ,Thera'. no excuee for your grunting ',

lega, that "tired faelln.." . weak back. -

Berrouahe.., lndigeatlon and faflura of
--l- ti

owar. . It .hoaU aot Nature 1

atarted you with -- ednatltuOon ' thatought , t hve held you good, antll you har. 0. and you , ought-t- o '.el Ilka
rtow. But you-hav- a overdone iom::

nd WMt your vitality. Tontilt hava th..cnatltntlo, W lack tha '
forca. That', electrlcltr. ICIantm.Vlana

Grande waa organized at Liberty school
house, near La Grande, the third Satur
dar In November. 1873. Eldera L. J But If anything alls , you, don't taunt I in 4mfi.T,A that v.m ud enforra thathe" affliction a,nd nourish it With poi- - collection of the tax.

sonpua druga. Not many comprehend Let these corporations, which give oc--
that. while there are soma nwiusirv ...... . . . ,wl ....

Booth and B. H. Lewis were the leaders
In tha undertaking. The others who be-
came members of the church at that
time were Mary J. Lewis, George Horse- -

points. . i

Tha . important conventions of the
week will include those of the Interna-
tional Kindergarten union in New Or-
leans, the National Child Labor confer-ence In Atlanta and a conference In
Chicago of railroad officials and broth-
erhood , men to take up the disputes
arising under the new- - ur law.

Of Interest to lover of anort and

remedies for human allmenta, militia, nav their lust ahare for the sun- -

cool. Eliza HoYsepool. H. P. Lewis. Ma port of the government wnose protec- -
ion thev 'demand: then. If armorlea beria J. Lewla and F. T. Dick. Elder B. DRUG POISONII. Lewla became the first paator, neeoea. inev can oe proviaea wunoui

Tha first building owned by tha
church In La Grande waft pot up under

placing any additional burden upon the
that is already carrying . allathletics will be the championship

wrestling contest at Chicago betweenFrank Gotch and George Hackenschmldt, If. reaponalble for the contlnu.ne.; of fheTo that itcan. land.the paatorai care or itvv. ueorge x
Villa I !D?.nX. 1"ne"e" H? niuFe' " tet.aion., --

ftherinore. we object to this meas- -
ruJ.H"lCKjy c"r?- - raten, meaioinea, iu- -i not mare.T for the sake of saving

afc 1La (Vlf I M I h I axTal T av XTha present edifice, ' costing about
$1,600. waa begun under the leadership
of tha present pastor, Rev. W. H.

SoTir of 51.? ?.J..A2i-I'2i-
0- thl" particular 1100,000. If there were

gasuranc. that the matter would stop
ship golf tournament at Plnehurst, the
annual Oxford-Cambrid- university
boat race in England and the opening
of automobile shows In Pittsburg and
Montreal.--

Gibson, In September, 1808.
' v,

j i.r.n it nua iwui riwriia, zg i .1 mia amount, it wouia not DO ao
TKEXt AB TOT WOTTU Irlous or object lonal. But under the

a irtjs. j provisions of this bill the way may beIMMIGRANTS HELD TO aat t 1 - V Wa rV i UVlf -- 1 j-

LOTS OF SMOKE BUT
' 7 :: - lopenea ror enaiess gran in tne tuture.When I tak.. a patient It Is my one No definite number of armories are

and ambition to heal that on. a. vided for. but they are to be erected
. Bant. Cruav "California. gay.: . - , 7:LAND OF THEIR BIRTH T thin a- - tmifm.in,. . t- - . . -

speedily as It can be done, and . I upon tha recommendation of the atata
(United Press Leased Wire.)

X Ofwa HO DauBS II AUb - I military bnam in me towns wnere one
; . Fxrrai ' . v .lor, mora companies of the Oregon Na

9SfT-- TT.... . - 1. Monal guard are located.

N0 E IN CONGRESS
' (Catted' Press 'Leased wire.)

'

Washington, March 28. This aes- - jMuwauaij, tuj. i. two.-jf-or ao i wflre. placed upon the cost or tne atrrer- -a A frAnt Inflammat ah Ant I . . .

Vancouver,. B. C, March 28. Another
order-in-coun- has been passed by tha
Dominion government, providing that all those delicate tfoublea usual to my aex, . af!Band avral llmti durlna" tha laa 1 I t DOea UOt O0VWT.slon of congress will be a record

breaker In respect to tha number ofImmigrants ahall come direct from the years waa unablo, for months,-i- be on I
' Doea any one believe that $100,000

my foet, and waa In bed- - the greater I would be aufficlent to buy land andland of their birth. All of the Hindus, Dins introduced. it may be a "donothing' congress ' ao far aa getting part of the time ror 18 months before I erect ten or twelve strong, substantial

wonderful rendedy-oireart- for it eured --

m. of idtopsy, catarrh, rheumatism anda. Weakness which mad. .life miserable-fo- r

me,- - Doctors said I would be dead V

long ag& but Electro-Vigo- baa restored'me to robust health and etcengtb. I am-- 4yaara old .and workings bonr. ;day, and;-,- , feel a. strong a. young "
:.norae., ., ..,-

r Electro--Vigor ;1. , th. nljr.uee.aafu!
for Infusing electricity Into W

the body, f it does this whUa you Bleep.
Ita influence la powerful, yet aoothing
and pleasant 4o the aervea,. It buli uup vitality and atrengto, and removes
the cause of disease. -

f Electro-Vig- or la arjlo(Ical ody. bat-i.Ur- y,

not an electric bsJtSlt makea ita
own power and never needs charging. .

aome ISO, who were held In a detention
ahed here, were released on an order of
Chief Justice Hunter. They were lib

1 went to jjoctor jruuon. . At that time inuiidings or a permanent cnaracter an
I had coma to the conclusion that mv I of sufficient size for the DUrnoae of

anything In the way oMeglslatlon en-
acted Is. concerned. Every one aays it
Is, and that continue to be. Butrepresentatives and nnntnra ara nnur--

kidneys were affected. When I began I drill hall for companies or battalionsT Z 1 ,k'. 1 VII LSI yl fiTVw 1erated last night, au otner immigrants
held under the natal act passed by the ireaimeni witn tne aoctor , last Alay I la tne amount aia not prova io oe sui-wa- a

bloated, bad throbbing pa Ins , In Ificlent,- - what then 7 Every town withBritish ooiumoia government nave oeen
allowed to go, the court having held

ing in bills for the relief of the coun-try, at an amaiing rate. Since the six-
tieth congress opened last .December,
Ut to March' 18 thA hava haan nn lean

my nead, and at times a severe pain I an organ nation is entiled to an armory.
In the region f mv heart I also waa I under this law. There would seem tothe act invaiM. exceedingly nervoua and . my lower I be no other way than for an additional
llmba aeemed heavy and llfeles! and I appropriation to ; be made at tha nextthan lg,642,bJlla' Introduced In the

house, together with, house Joint resolu-
tions, house - reoorts anil i houa docu

vtrv m linn ivn An. .xnirTnnrrt-MiiA- on at rji. uvim AtitrA !

Naturopathic treatments I wa. less I Then, again. If aome town."1, find
nervous than I ha4 been for years.and I themselves well provided with public Ihn Uk ments to-- Dnng tne total up to 22,136.

t'SiX flUndrad'ajil ti1natvtt na i Atn hj to m Mom,
tosnaMka M(Mrw fiy w n uric ft anft ax jina riisu jv aivn wji,J3.xU9 was i tunas to ' expend, wnat is to prevent i

A NEW-WOMAN- r. Now- - I can do aU lather' towna from organlxing militia Ibills have been Introduced and Joint
i caui u nuns, conournuit. ranniufinna re- - Kinas or work, ana lateir WALKED I companies and demanding the erection ef S Vs4J : i " " T. err i'--

I Give" It t?rco
x Cut out th!. coupon now. and ma'l

Prt. nd documaqu to bring the total inn xbujliilo. jrta daii - ior aaditionai armoneer ; .
. , MRS. SARAH HATHAWAY. I - An one familiar" with tha methoda by

TBjB ABOYX rXS On MTZSanrs I wnic wen mwrt ara generally car--- v

. - I rled through, the legislature bv tha for--1PKENZIE CRUSHED : J - It to me. I'll send my I00-p-g m-j- .

trated 7 book , of Information. togthr7V'-!v--:- : . r ' 7 - Imatloii of Hog-rolll- combinations may 4 ' .... T?MWS"2ii(r OTv. 'Aam " 1 r . .. nor j ii nave ' nunareaa or mem tenderiv I we l. ass? wnere -- tnia aneciea or arart w f JU . Ay . -- - - t--w a wr 1 f'A r 1 - with price of treatment, clcaely seals t.thankful man and women whom I have j will .top If onoa begun.
cured of diseases Of lonr Stand In cr and l. T. BTTXTON. irae.; ; CROWLEY DROWED

i-'- - (balte JPreas Uaseg. wlraTliV".'- t -- rT av A"aVXn n .Tpnnvao they win remain free from the mat- -
CL H.' HPKNCfc. - 'mar item wnicn tney aurrerea aa-tn- a

executive committee, Oregon mat.oaDa on tne nreaat is rree from sin.
';treuur'croM tow. too. ; orange. -Mackengla of, Nelaon, British Columbia,bridge Inspector, waa instantly killed

thla morning On a bririra near ri.. (indoraea.j rued February 24. l05.

- oa omci- - aotruNA oasaoaj .

- 'The money you pay as premnnm In

THIS company is Invested in "fore'ly

. Oregon" SecnrirJes and Helps in the .

upbuilding of a Greater Oregon. Safe.
economical, conservative; everything '".

.' that is best for the policyholder is in

V.. A- - F. W. BENSON, ...j. Ji?jS.Hjiil ' Secretary of fitata.:DR. N. J. FULTON
IW4 fteeosd Ave.,- - . ;
1303 TUImore tL, fcaa rc:o, 1

Please ennd me, tirfjHiii, yuuf i
100-pa- ge iilutrt1 l.o.j. ...

He waa working on a wrecking derrick,'
when It collapsed and Macltensie waa
crushed to death.-- . ..y .'-

Thomas JT. Crowley 'a young English'
man amDlored aa brldaa iaanatnr and

Tha demands of the Enailah noltara
ilS T.lfth L '(w hM. ,,(H - w f." .nuiaciurers' I ' .1 - "r-- ... ipr ma lmni iwnrAnmM tt rn. Manthv the contract . .

: rerson can one diock rrora . either 1 2s i iik.i t -i-fh11th or istn .treat carAAv f liit,n"HZ :7aTi- - ir.- -., a 1 wnV-V- ' ; A WV'"- - "t ay 'I 1
foreman for the Britannia Mine. , Syn-
dicate, was. drowned - last night in thewaters of Howe aound. Ha wa. ' out
rowing and his boat capaised. , i

am aim m OfQce hour. - f to . 12. t to 4.' Home i be tmposclble to grant th. asked far
Name ,

Address .. .M An Ja l.llfl . m a ST a. ' I

-je w, "? " ;. ;v.Va'-.- .


